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Free Tours of the Hubbell Home
Secretary of the Interior Ken Salazar announced that the National Park Service will waive
admission fees to National Park units on 17 selected dates, beginning with January 15-17, the
Martin Luther King Birthday weekend.
There will be no fee to tour the Hubbell Home, which is regularly two dollars per person over the
age of 16, during the following dates; National Park Week (April 16-24), the first day of summer
(June 21), National Public Lands Day (September 24), and the weekend of Veteran’s Day
(November 11-13). Hubbell Trading Post National Historic Site does not charge a fee to enter the
park. In addition to these nationally waived admission fee days into National Parks, we will not
charge for Hubbell Home tours during the semi-annual Native American Art Auctions (May 14
and September 17).
Salazar noted that with 394 national parks throughout the country, most Americans live within a
few hours of a park, making them places for easy and affordable vacations any time of the year.
“In these tough economic times, our fee-free days will give families many opportunities to enjoy
our nation’s heritage and natural beauty in meaningful and affordable ways,” he said. “Parks
offer superb recreational opportunities, making them perfect places to enjoy our beautiful land,
history and culture, and nurture a healthy lifestyle.”
For information call (928) 755-3475, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; or write to Superintendent, Hubbell
Trading Post NHS, P.O. Box 150, Ganado, AZ 86505; or e-mail the park Superintendent at
HUTR_Superintendent@nps.gov . Park and Trading Post/store hours are 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
throughout the year. Call 928.755.3254 for trading post information or email at
Hubbell@wnpa.org .
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